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memories...
ARE MADE
GOOD TIMES
SMILES  PARTIES

DANCES
THE LAUGHTER

THE FRIENDSHIP
PAGE MISSING
Traci Silipo

Felicia Simonetti

Michelle Singer

Christine Skalkowski

Stacey Sliwoski

Brian Smith

Brian Smith

Kathleen Smith

Kenneth Smith

Timmy Smith

Kathleen Snyder

Suzanne Sparks
Timothy Koehler
1967-1984
I share with you a sense of pride and accomplishment and congratulate each of the members of the graduating class of 1985. I hope that each of you realize the support of your faculty, friends and family in realizing your present accomplishment. On behalf of the staff at the Lindenhurst High School, I wish each of you future success in the realization of your goals and in the pursuit of your vocations and careers.

Good Luck and God Bless,

Edward Murphy
Assistant Principals

Richard Cali

John Diffily

Robert Freda

Joseph Pezzullo

James Connolly
Anthony J. Pecorale, Ed.D
Superintendent

Vincent S. Spinelli
Asst. Superintendent
Elementary Ed.

Harry Burggraf, Ed.D
Asst. Superintendent
Secondary Ed.
Two roads diverged in a yellow wood,
And sorry I could not travel both
And be one traveler, long I stood
And looked down one as far as I could
To where it bent in the underwood.

Though as for me
I had worn them both
And was one little step ahead
And both ways looked so right.

And置换 another
Just as fair in that island.

Arthur Merrow  RoseAnne Adams
Department  Rose Bente
Chairman  Maureen Bjerke
Michael Albano  Adrienne Chero
Richard  Renee Davis
Biancaniello  Catherine Kurdt
Kathleen Gross  Everett Hurd
Adrienne Chero  Gerard Kiernan
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morning equally say step had trodden black.

I doubted if I should ever come back.

Proceed ages and ages hence:

Barbara Leun
Harolyn Meyer
Yolanda Montefusco
Paul Pudney
George Stalmann

Daniel Meder
Thomas Monsell
Elizabeth Neuman
Peter Quinn
Kathleen
Stefanelli

Daniel
Sullivan
Patrick
Wasson

And that has made all the difference.

rost ~
## Logarithms of Trigonometric Functions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Angle</th>
<th>L Sin</th>
<th>L Cos</th>
<th>L Tan</th>
<th>L Cot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18° 00'</td>
<td>9.4900</td>
<td>9.9782</td>
<td>9.5118</td>
<td>10.4882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>9.5090</td>
<td>9.9761</td>
<td>9.5329</td>
<td>10.4670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 19° 00' | 9.5126  | 9.9757  | 9.5370  | 10.4882 |
| 50    | 9.5306  | 9.9734  | 9.5571  | 10.4713 |

| 20° 00' | 9.5341  | 9.9730  | 9.5663  | 10.4882 |
| 40    | 9.5443  | 9.9716  | 9.5727  | 10.4755 |

| 21° 00' | 9.5543  | 9.9702  | 9.5842  | 10.4882 |
| 20    | 9.5609  | 9.9692  | 9.5917  | 10.4797 |
| 40    | 9.5641  | 9.9687  | 9.5954  | 10.4755 |

| 22° 00' | 9.5736  | 9.9672  | 9.6064  | 10.4882 |
| 20    | 9.5798  | 9.9661  | 9.6136  | 10.4797 |

| 23° 00' | 9.5919  | 9.9640  | 9.6279  | 10.4882 |
| 40    | 9.6036  | 9.9619  | 9.6415  | 10.4713 |

| 24° 00' | 9.6259  | 9.9573  | 9.6687  | 10.3313 |
| 50    | 9.6409  | 9.9550  | 9.6857  | 10.3143 |

| 25° 00' | 9.6532  | 9.9503  | 9.6910  | 10.3313 |
| 30    | 9.6622  | 9.9488  | 9.7012  | 10.3211 |
| 50    | 9.6682  | 9.9478  | 9.7080  | 10.3143 |
### Logarithms of Trigonometric Functions*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L Sin</th>
<th>L Cos</th>
<th>L Tan</th>
<th>L Cot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.9052</td>
<td>9.8692</td>
<td>10.1308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.9042</td>
<td>9.8718</td>
<td>10.1282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.9033</td>
<td>9.8745</td>
<td>10.1255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

54° 00’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L Sin</th>
<th>L Cos</th>
<th>L Tan</th>
<th>L Cot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.9023</td>
<td>9.8771</td>
<td>10.1229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.9014</td>
<td>9.8797</td>
<td>10.1203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.9004</td>
<td>9.8824</td>
<td>10.1176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8995</td>
<td>9.8850</td>
<td>10.1150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8985</td>
<td>9.8876</td>
<td>10.1124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8975</td>
<td>9.8902</td>
<td>10.1098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

53° 00’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L Sin</th>
<th>L Cos</th>
<th>L Tan</th>
<th>L Cot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8965</td>
<td>9.8928</td>
<td>10.1072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8955</td>
<td>9.8954</td>
<td>10.1046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8945</td>
<td>9.8980</td>
<td>10.1020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8935</td>
<td>9.9006</td>
<td>10.0994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8925</td>
<td>9.9032</td>
<td>10.0968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8915</td>
<td>9.9058</td>
<td>10.0942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

52° 00’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L Sin</th>
<th>L Cos</th>
<th>L Tan</th>
<th>L Cot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8905</td>
<td>9.9084</td>
<td>10.0916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8895</td>
<td>9.9110</td>
<td>10.0890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8884</td>
<td>9.9135</td>
<td>10.0865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8874</td>
<td>9.9161</td>
<td>10.0839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8864</td>
<td>9.9187</td>
<td>10.0813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8853</td>
<td>9.9212</td>
<td>10.0788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

51° 00’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L Sin</th>
<th>L Cos</th>
<th>L Tan</th>
<th>L Cot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8843</td>
<td>9.9238</td>
<td>10.0762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8832</td>
<td>9.9264</td>
<td>10.0736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8821</td>
<td>9.9289</td>
<td>10.0711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8810</td>
<td>9.9315</td>
<td>10.0685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8800</td>
<td>9.9341</td>
<td>10.0659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8780</td>
<td>9.9366</td>
<td>10.0634</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50° 00’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L Sin</th>
<th>L Cos</th>
<th>L Tan</th>
<th>L Cot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8770</td>
<td>9.9392</td>
<td>10.0610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8759</td>
<td>9.9417</td>
<td>10.0585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8749</td>
<td>9.9442</td>
<td>10.0560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8739</td>
<td>9.9467</td>
<td>10.0535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8729</td>
<td>9.9492</td>
<td>10.0510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8719</td>
<td>9.9517</td>
<td>10.0485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

49° 00’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L Sin</th>
<th>L Cos</th>
<th>L Tan</th>
<th>L Cot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8709</td>
<td>9.9542</td>
<td>10.0460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8699</td>
<td>9.9567</td>
<td>10.0435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8689</td>
<td>9.9592</td>
<td>10.0410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8679</td>
<td>9.9617</td>
<td>10.0385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8669</td>
<td>9.9642</td>
<td>10.0360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8659</td>
<td>9.9667</td>
<td>10.0335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

48° 00’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L Sin</th>
<th>L Cos</th>
<th>L Tan</th>
<th>L Cot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.8649</td>
<td>9.9692</td>
<td>10.0310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8639</td>
<td>9.9717</td>
<td>10.0285</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8629</td>
<td>9.9742</td>
<td>10.0260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8619</td>
<td>9.9767</td>
<td>10.0235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8609</td>
<td>9.9792</td>
<td>10.0210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.8599</td>
<td>9.9817</td>
<td>10.0185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Vincent Lawrence
Lester Meneilly
Cornelius O'Rielly
Joseph Pozowicz
Charles Valentine

Margaret Meyerson
Peter Panarities
Kenneth Schnatz
Ralph Wilkinson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Periodic Table of the Elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atomic Mass (Weight)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Symbol</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atomic Number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electron Configuration</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Groups

**GROUPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Electron Configuration</th>
<th>Atomic Number</th>
<th>Mass (amu)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IIA</td>
<td>[Ne]3s²</td>
<td>9.0121</td>
<td>Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d¹4s²</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d²4s²</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVA</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s¹</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s²</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s³</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁴</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIA</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁵</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIIA</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁶</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁷</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIIC</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁸</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIID</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁹</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIIE</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s¹⁰</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Ni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIIF</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s¹¹</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Cu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIIG</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s¹²</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Zn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVA</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s³⁴</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s³⁵</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Ge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s³⁶</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>As</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s³⁷</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Se</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s³⁸</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Br</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s³⁹</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Kr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁴⁰</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Xe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁴¹</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Rn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁴²</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁴³</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁴⁴</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIIB</td>
<td>[Ar]3d³4s⁴⁵</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Pu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The atomic mass values are approximate and rounded to two decimal places.*

In parentheses are mass numbers or most common isotopes.

**Lanthanide Series**

- **Joseph Maurer**
  - Department Chairman
  - Bruce Byrnes
  - Joseph Dixon
  - Veronica Leitch
  - Robert Logue
  - Rhona Margolis
  - William Nast

- **Harold Bjerke**
  - Joseph Dixon
  - Bruce Heller
  - Robert Logue
  - William Nast

---

*Images of Joseph Maurer, Joseph Dixon, Bruce Byrnes, Bruce Heller, Veronica Leitch, Robert Logue, Rhona Margolis, and William Nast.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janice Kappus</td>
<td>Department Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Marcos</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryann Miller</td>
<td>Department Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Fishkind</td>
<td>Department Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Catapano</td>
<td>Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Jaffie</td>
<td>Department Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Goldstein</td>
<td>Department Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kocur</td>
<td>Department Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Jannotti</td>
<td>Department Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Mangan</td>
<td>Department Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Seifert</td>
<td>Department Chairman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New York Stock Ex
CONSOLIDATED TRADING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26
USES OF THE DEFINITE ARTICLE

to translating the word the, the definite article is commonly used in French in the
ns used in a general sense:

Aimez-vous les sports?
un doux.
s préfèrent la liberté.
métal précieux.

ns of languages (except immediately after parier, en, and de):

Do you like sports (in general)?
Men prefer liberty.
Gold is a precious metal.

We are studying French.
Italian is a beautiful language.

I speak French.
Translate into German.
My Spanish class is interesting.

icles of clothing when the possessor is clear:

She has her hat on her head.
Raise your hand.
His eyes are blue.
My teeth hurt.
He was taking off his overcoat.

The definite article is used instead of the possessive
must be clarified, the possessive adjective is used.

Have you seen my hat?

Wayne Brewer  
Department  
Chairman  
Gaetano Boccia  
Betty Jane  
Brodmerkel  
Eric Lohse  
Richard Marshall  
Barbara Mackin  
Robert Moeller  
Kenneth Murrin  
Ellen Nadler

beautiful Helen

Do you like winter?  
Spring has arrived.
GUIDANCE
SCHOLARSHIP BULLETIN

JUFFOLK ACADEMY OF MEDICINE -- DOCTORS OF TOMORROW -- OPERATING...in scholarships available toward medical school awarded on interest in Medicine...Student Activities...Academic Ability...Essay...Health...Personality and Appearance. Introductory symposium to be on December 5th at the Suffolk Academy of Medicine for more information.

ASSOCIATION FOR LUTHERANS SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM; Citative Nursing Scholarship Programs are open Aid Association for Lutherans Certificate of their own name. Additional information may be the.

CAN LEGION AUXILIARY SCHOLARSHIPS:
ARTMENT SCHOLARSHIP: $1000 awarded to a daughter, granddaughter, son or son of a deceased Veteran.
ARTMENT STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP IN THE MEDICAL OR available to candidates in need and who are or grandson of Veterans (living or deceased).NATIONAL PRESIDENT'S SCHOLARSHIP: Two awards aor $1500) to candidates who are daughters or T PRESIDENT'S BARTLEY STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP IN MEDarship a son of a WED M. date who plann ed in AR:

Frank Grotschel Iafine Reinhard Albino Paparella Meredith Wolf

Barbara Magie
Department
Chairman
Linda Castellan
Henry Hasson
John Marchetti

 clerks of the:

USMC
JROTC
Psychology

D DRAFT
rnitive Ear

OHN'S UN
arship E

ITY OF
rsity Ho

mityville. 17th (full and partial tuition

TO OUTSTANDI
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ROAST WILD DUCK

2 wild mallard ducks
2 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons pepper
2 teaspoons rosemary leaves
1 medium amount cut into eighths
1 apple cut into eighths
2 stalks celery, cut up
1 cup butter or margarine, melted
1 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon rosemary leaves

Heat oven to 250°. Clean ducks, wash inside and outside. Stuff together. Salt, pepper and sprinkle in cavity and in attached neck duck. Baste ducks and roast. Ducks are done when meat is pricked and meat is no longer pink when cut between leg and body. Remove ducks from pan. Baste ducks. Place in oven to keep warm.

Omit basting mixture of pepper and rosemary leaves. Place stuffed duck side up on rack in roasting pan. Pour orange juice over ducks. Cover, bake 1% hours or until done. Uncover, bake 20 minutes.
March of the Gnomes

Biographies

Nurses

The Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy

Fontamara

Music

An Album of Passion

East vs. West in the Middle East

El Salvador, Country in Crisis

Israel and the Arab States

The Vietnam War
Department Chairman
Secretaries
P. Bulosko, J. McCowan

Guidance Secretaries
P. Sutton, B. McCarthy, D. DeMaria
SEATED: B. Beer.

Main Office Secretaries
E. Dennerlein, C. Schneider, J. Fisher, L. Blankenhorn
Pupil Personnel
Secretaries
C. Molloy, E. Reve, E. Frost, M. Rollo, D. Markart, K. DiFrisco

Library Aids
K. Falco, A. Leo, L. Young, S. Vitale, M. Schomburg

Audio-Visual Aids
L. DiLeonardo, T. Doherty
CUSTODIAL STAFF

Dear Mom & Dad
Take My Hand
Take My Hands
And Hold Them,
They Won't Be Small For Long.
Take My Hands
And Guide Them,
So They Know Right From Wrong.
Take My Hands
And Teach Them,
All That They Have To Know
But Remember,
When
The Time Is Right,
You'll Have To Let Them Go.
We Love You,

Class of 1985
Look inside and you shall see our...
Homecoming — King and Queen

Maria Perilli and Tony Segreto

Sue Robinson

Anthony DiMola

Alyse Pasqua

Raquel Larounis

Mike Quinn
Homecoming

Oct. 13, 1984
Most Likely To Succeed —
Pete Lobl, Leonarda Cusamano

Best Personality —
Raquel Larounis, John Townsend

Class Spirit —
Brendan Byrne, Tina Montalto

Best Musicians —
Randy Knudsen, Susan Holmes

Class Flirts —
Jackie Laleta, Scott Colleran

Best Artists —
John Anderson, Donna Proper

Best Looking —
Sue Caravana, Tony Gravano
Best Dressed —
Keith McAdam, Sandra Lee Calo

Most Popular —
Sue Robinson, Tony Segreto

Class Clown —
Kari Bradley

Best Athlete —
Erin Taplin

Most Talented —
Chris Ventura

Class Couple —
Phil Tripi, Cathy Stabile

Best Build —
Anthony Dimola

Most Talented —
Sal Terusa

Best Figure —
Laure Gerdyvil
Lindenhurst High School Marine Corps Junior ROTC Unit Officers:
Left to Right:
Cadet First Lieutenant M. Finn
Cadet Second Lieutenant B. O'Connell
Cadet First Lieutenant K. Sanchez
Cadet First Lieutenant J. Stroh
Cadet First Lieutenant C. Pursino — Unit Executive Officer
Cadet Captain R. Brite — Unit Commanding Officer


Addition Seniors

James Giarraputo
Stanley Gladowski
Chris Stezelberger
Anthony Vitale
Greg Wygand

1985 Board of Education

TOP ROW: Arthur Scala, Ruth Beil, Patrick Sheridan, Carol Kennedy, Edward Blankenhorn
BOTTOM ROW: June Russo, Barbara Gmelch, Joan Scariati, Ealnor Campbell
Senior Class
Trip
Thespians 1985 Presents:

Members of the Faculty in Antigone

Directed by Mr. Thomas Monsell

A Benefit for the Margaret R. Confrey Scholarship

Nov. 16-17, 1984
WE SAID FAREWELL

On Jan. 31, 1985 the Senior High School said “Farewell” and best wishes to eight retiring members of the faculty. They had a total of 200 years teaching.
Senior Class Officers


CONCERT BAND

Left to right: M. Lisi, asst. treasurer; R. Knudsen, president; D. Castellano, v. president; M. Chille, secretary. MISSING: L. Cusano, treasurer.

BAND OFFICERS


CONCERT BAND

Flutes, Clarinets

Brass, Percussion, Saxophone


Percussion Ensemble


Guitar Ensemble


MIDDLE ROW: T. Milanese, M. McNally, J. Kroog, D. Furno, R. Larounis, A. Bezich, A. Banai.


TOP ROW: P. Penna, General Manager; K. Martin, Secretary; D. Thibault, Alumni Director.

BOTTOM ROW: W. Goldstein, Librarian; D. Proper, President; K. Kugler, V. President.
Choir Altos


Choir Sopranos


Choir Basses & Tenors

Student Council Officers


Freshman Class Officers


Sophomore Class Officers


Junior Class Officers

National Honor Society Officers


National Honor Society
Senior Members


National Honor Society
Probationary Members

Art Display Club

BOTTOM ROW: K. Nagle, Mr. Ollinger, J. Verity.

Art Club

TOP ROW: J. Kamel, L. Hogan, T. Trigg, D. DiCicco.
BOTTOM ROW: M. Botticello, H. Sangvic, Mr. Ollinger, J. Verity, C. Marmo.

Photo Club

BOTTOM ROW: P. Oddo, F. Braunsdorf, Mr. Deluca, S. Silwoski, S. Porretto.
L'Atelier Club


Art Service Club


Caligraphy Club


Ski Club


Lindy Trib


Debate Team

**Varsity Club**

Missing: B. Tyrie

**German Club**


**Charles St. Players**

BOTTOM ROW: A. Gattuso, Music Director; R. Sorrentino, Asst'n. General and Publicity Director; N. LaMattina, Gen. Director; K. Bradley, Acting Director; A. Monaghan, Dance Director.


Girls Soccer


Coach Gloor, Capt. J. Segreto

Gymnastics
Cross Country


Captains: N. Lombardo, M. Argenti, D. Spinelli, J. Levelis

S. Clyde, S. Sparks, S. Wagner, P. Lapp, R. Galler.
Varsity Field Hockey


Captains A. Gravano, T. Sherlock, K. Kennedy
Varsity Tennis


Seniors: M. Marin, C. Gray, S. Holmes, S. Calo, C. Kaminski, S. Janicki
GIRLS BASKETBALL

Top Row: D. Tyrie, N. Ford, M. Kost, P. Derrig, M. Reilly, C. Pugh Bottom Row: L. McManus, E. Taplin, J. Whooley
Basketball

BOTTOM ROW: J. Manzella, P. Schroeder, T. Luigi, J. Gates.

Captains: B. Tyrie, P. Schroeder
WINTER TRACK


Seniors: D. Sussmann, V. Moutsiakos, L. LoMonaco, R. Galler.


Captains: K. Geraltowski, M. Calomino.

Captain J. Mantione, Coach Russo, Captain P. Beckley.

Senior M. Kidger.
Boys Varsity Swimming


Diver J. Smalley, Diving Coach P. Mullen

Captain B. Bostic, Coach Pizzo, Captain M. Starost

Captains and Managers M. Starost, B. Bostic, P. Cannazaro, C. Shelton, K. Shae, Jody

Sal LoCascio — starting goalie for the team representing Long Island Area at the New York State Empire Games held in Syracuse, N.Y.

Captains J. Kelly, S. LoCascio.


SENIORS: D. Appello, S. Sparks, Capt. L. Tumbarello, Capt. R. Galler.
Coach Fitt, M. Starost, M. Kelly, R. Lee, M. Mathies, S. Siegfried, K. Holmes, B. Harold, R. Sparks, P. Botticello, K. Noble.
JUMP FOR HEART
Regent Scholarship Winners

Badminton


SENIORS: P. Lapp, S. Clyde, L. McManus, M. Marin.
J. V. Lacrosse


J. V. Softball


J. V. Baseball

J.V. Volleyball


J.V. Tennis


Freshman Volleyball


J. V. Football


Freshman Football

Lindenhurst

Class of

85

Senior Directory
JO ANNE AABAR
609 Mentor Ave.

PAUL ABRUSCI
412 Broad Ave.

RONALD ACCARDO
164 Lenox Ave.

MARIAN ABELLA
606 Grand Ave.

ANDREA ADUNO
150 Haram St.

JOSEPH ALIANO
412 Roway Ave.

FRANK ALIERS
402 Putnam Ave.

ANGELA ALLISON
130 Lake Plwy.

PETER ALTAMAN
160 Whistling Rd.

DIANA ALZAM
213 Bin Ave.

JONATHON ANDERSON
295 10th St.

RICK ANDERSON
1014 Brook Ave.

MITCHELL ANGELO
204 Venitian Blvd.

DENIS APPOLLO
409 Greene Ave.

GREG ARENA
6/59 1/6.

MICHAEL ARGIUCCI
299 N. Greene Ave.

BRIAN Auxlrio
580 10th Ave.

GEORGES ASSIMALO
567 Greene Ave.

KEVIN CORRY ATKINS
699 N. DeLakay Ave.

ROBERT ATTANASIO
603 Lenox Ave.

LISA AYACE
160 Centre Ave.

JAMES BABBO
300 1/3.

JO ANNE BABR
6 Walnut Place.

DONNA MARIE BALTEUS
Mallory Ave.

BRIDGET BARANY
844 N. Indiana Ave.

WILLIAM BARTENS
913 Murray Ave.

ALAN BASKETT
108 N. Street.

THERESA BATES
57 Indian Corn.

JACKIE BATTISTA
48 3rd St.

YANG BAZAN
168 Mustang Run.

JOHN BAYLOR
36 1/3.

PAUL BECKLEY
760 Hall Rd.

TRACEY BENE
688 Brown Ave.

MICHELLE BENYO
219 3/2.

KELLY BENZEN
27 Merrill St.

MICHAELA BERNEST
130 1/3.

FRANK A BEUH
330 Vermont St.

HARRY BISCAR
235 Westgate Ave.

KEITH BLOOMGREN
272 Sherbrooke Rd.

JOANNE BOATMAN
500 1/3.

JAYZI BOWMAN
127 South Ave.

RICHARD BOWER
247 3/2.

BARBARA JEAN BRADLEY
16 1/3.

JENNIFER LYNN BRADLEY
241 3/2.

KAJ BRADLEY
204 3/2.

PETER BRADLEY
177 4th St.

DORA BRANDON
517 Jeffers Ave.

RICHARD BREEDER
21 4th St.

RICHARD BROOKS
217 1st Ave.

INNA BROOKER
204 1/3.

DENNIS BRODMEIER
199 1/3.

IMMACOLATA BUFOLINO
23 1/3.

SANG V. BUI
180
MARTYN RUBE
319 Branch Ave.
Academi: Future Goal: To have a happy and successful life.

JOHN RUBO
2755 13th
Academi: Future Goal: To find a million dollars.

CHRISTINE RUTTA
271 Merritt St.
Future Goal: To be happy and successful.

BRENDA EVINE
210 Kramer Dr.
Art: Future Goal: To travel the next Dunbar (Dunites I.V. Baker "Time to make the donuts.")

ELIZABETH EVINE
19 Harding Ave.
Academ: National Honor Society, 9-10; National Honor Society, 9-12; Junior High Honor Society, 9-12; Students for Social Responsibility, 9-12; Spanish Club, 9, 10, National Honor Roll,
Who's Who Among American High School Students; Future Goal: To marry a millionaire.

ANGELO CACAPARDO
121 13th St.
Academi: Being Band 9-12; Thespian, - 13; Future Goal: Go to college.

JOSEPH CALDARELLI
212 3rd St.
Academ: Boys Varsity Varsity 9-12; JV Varsity 9-12, Football 9-10; Track 9-10; Future Goal: Future Goal: To succeed in college and own my own business.

GEORGE CAMEAHAN
121 Nova Scotia St.
Future Goal: Future Goal: To be a dancer.

SANBRAZEE CAIO
311 9th Ave.
Academi: Spanish Club, 9-10, Pre, Spanish Club, 9-12; Photography Club; 9-12; Tennis 10-12; Future Goal: Future Goal: To have an auto and to own my own business.

MICHAEL CALAMINO
985 s. 36th
Academi: Future Goal: Future Goal: To be a doctor.

DENA CANTLEME
111 19th Ave.
Art: Future Goal: To be happy and to marry Karen Stukey, to be a successful lawyer someday.

SUSAN CARAVAN
1590 Jefferson Ave.

LAURA CARAVERA
195 Phillips Dr.
Business: Upper Roger for Heart 9-10; Future Goal: Future Goal: To fulfill my wild dream and to marry Mike Magier.

CHRISTINE CARNER
55 Indiana Ave.
SUS 300 N. Greene Ave.
Business: Honor Society, Future Goal: To enjoy life.

LAURA CAPPINO
104 Grand Ave.

MICHAEL CASSANO
501 10th Ave.
Academi: Auto Mechanic; Future Goal: To be an electric engineer.

VIRGINIA CASSIDY
505 N. Greene Ave.
Business: Future Goal: To be a secretary.

DENA CASTELIANO
1302 Westbrook St.
Academi: Charles St. Players, 10-12; Thespian 10-12, Band 9-12; V. Pres. Band, Candy Stripper; Future Goal: Future Goal: To be a secretary.

MARK CATALANO
6.315% Jefferson Ave.
Academi: Future Goal: Future Goal: To own the Frankenstein car and play robot on monster.

JEFFREY CAZULL
512 Grand Ave.
Academi: Photo Club 9-10; Future Goal: To enjoy life.

FRANK CERCEO
6215 K St.
Art: Future Goal: Future Goal: To travel through time and space in a big blue box, to be a spy, private investigator, and a Meshpong Captain, and a plastic surgeon.

ANDREW CERCEO
3455 34th
Academi: Future Goal: Future Goal: To be a part of the theme.

MARIA CHALOS
4905 8th
Academi: Future Goal: Future Goal: To be a part of the theme.

BOB CHERCHESTER
2010 10th
Business: Honor Society, 11-12; Future Goal: Business Manager.

MARY CHIL
273 1st Ave.
Academi: Marching Band 9-12; Concert Band 9-12; Future Goal: Future Goal: To be a doctor and sail away with my own Dreams.

GEORGE CHIVIS
400 Dover St.

KRISTINA CHRISTO
6425 4th
Academi: Future Goal: Future Goal: To have a happy and successful life.

IRENE CHIVIS
1640 Brooklyn Ave.

ANTHONY CHINAFINE
226 Shore Rd.

DAVID CINQUEMANI
101 A St.

SANDY COHEN
806 Arctic Ave.
Academi: Future Goal: Future Goal: To be a doctor and go to Harvard.

DANNY CIVILIANO
3 8th Ave.

SAMANTHA CLAYE
3214-5th St.
Academi: Future Goal: Future Goal: To own a Porsche and to be the only Hawaiian Heavy Metal brain surgeon.

FRANK COFFEY
2755 7th St.

KATHLEEN COFFEY
101 Union Road

DOMINIC COLOGNI
16 Westbrook St.
Future Goal: Future Goal: To own the Coca-Cola.

ERIC CORDON
243 6th St.

LOUIS COLUMBA
517 10th Ave.

KEVIN COLEMAN
1310 11th Ave.

SCOTT COLEMAN
306 N. Greens Ave.
Business: Future Goal: Future Goal: To be a happy and successful life.

NANCY CONDEGNE
55 N. Greene Ave.

JACOB CONNOLY
111 11th Ave.
Academi: Spanish Club 9-12; Future Goal: Future Goal: To succeed in college and own my own business.

ANNINA CORNETTO
258 13th Ave.

CHRISTINE CORNETTO
685 9th Ave.

JENNY COOKSTOW
329 11th Ave.

PAULA CORDI
111 11th Ave.

DAVID CORPOINA
5400 Hamilton Ave.

LARRY DUDLA
1011 Avenida Paradise Ave.

LINDA DUDLA
111 12th Ave.

LEONARDO DA DAMA
2755 7th Ave.

ANTONIETE D ANDRA
111 15th Ave.

ROBERT D'ANDRA
500 N. Greene Ave.

JAMES DAYTON
121 15th Ave.

JANET DRADELL
215 7th Ave.

LINDA DEUTSCH
814 Ocean St.

TAYA DEGRADANO
201 12th Ave.

181
ANTHONY DEGIROLAMO
301 Jefferson Ave
Academic: National Honor Society 11/12
Business: Future Goal, to become a chef.

GINA DEGREGORIO
11 Orchard St
Future Goal: to be happy and successful.

CIRILO DIPIETRANTONI
1313 S.W.
Business: Future Goal, become rich.

PAUL DENIS
16 N.
Business: Future Goal, to become a chef.

PAT DIBRICO
559 Groton Ave
Business: Future Goal, move to California and marry Dave.

NOREEN DIERDING
125 N.
Business: Basketball 9-11, Volleyball 9, Soccer 9-11, Future Goal, to be a medical veterinarian, and to make all of my dreams come true.

LAURIE DIELER
102 N. Queens Ave
Business: Future Goal, to get married and have children.

LOUIS DEUTSCH
12 Elston Place
Academic: Future Goal, get a Porsche.

TINA DIAZ
543 Hickory St
Academic: Drama 9-10, Deca Club 9-10, Track 9-10, Softball 9-11, Future Goal, to be a teacher and to travel around the world and live in a penthouse in the city and marry a rich Italian.

ANTHONY DIAZ
915 N. Niagara Ave
Industrial Arts: Future Goal, to write my own Harry Potter.

GUBERT DIAZ
39 45th
Academic: Wrestling 9, Future Goal, Dentist, have great parties.

LYNDA DIVELE
950 N. East Ave
Business: Drama Club 9-10, Track 9-10, Football Starman 10-12, Variety Club 12, Future Goal, to become a fashion merchandiser, live in a penthouse in the city and marry a rich Italian.

MIKE DZIUKONIS
322 11th Ave

ANTHONY DIMOLA
275 N. Monroe Ave
Business: Football 9-12, Band 9-10, Future Goal, to be successful in business.

FALTHORO
214 43rd
Art: Freshman Cheerleading, Freshman Cell Class Pres., JV and Varsity Cheerleading, Sophomore Class Pres., Varsity Club, Lacrosse, Scooter-Crosser, Track 9-10, Design Class Room 9-10, Mr. Schadt's and Mr. Lankau's helper 11-12, United Nations, Achievement Academy Award, Art Cheerleading and Leadership, Future Goal, to make Freddie Mercury the happiest man in the world by being his loving, caring and understanding wife, while at the same time never losing his own style.

COSIMO DIPIETRANTONI
855 Cardall Ave
Academic: Future Goal, to be a make-up artist.

JOSEPH DISTRU
206 5th St
Academic: Ski Club 9-12, Soccer 9-10, ROTC Santa's Self (stage manager), Future Goal, to be happy and successful.

BRIGID DOMMANN
555 N. Avenue
Business: Future Goal, to be rich.

RICHARD DUNLOP
821 N. Avenue
Art: Future Goal, to become a landscape architect.

VIRGINIA DYSKRA
260 N. Allegheny Ave
Chef's Club 9, Symphony Orchestra 9-12, Future Goal, to become a chef.

GREGORY EB
960 N. Jefferson Ave
Business: Future Goal, to become a successful business woman.

WILLIAM EIGERS
110 N. Indiana Ave
Indoor Arts: American Bacon of the World, Future Goal, to be healthy, wealthy, and wise, and have plenty of women.

WALTER EHARDT
582 N. 12th St
Academic: Auto Mechanics, Knights of Columbus 9-12, Future Goal, Businessman.

MICHAEL ENGL
910 4th Place
Business: Future Goal, To be a friend of Eric Cohart, ha ha.

ERIC ESPERTO
5201 Jefferson Ave
Academic: Debate Team 9-11, JV Lacrosse 9-11, Varsity Lacrosse 11-12, Woodwind and Variety 9-12, Award for outstanding achievement in the field of speech and debate, Future Goal: To be the first Chip and Dale dancer.

JAMES FAGAN
490 N. Walton St
Industrial Arts: Woodworking 9-12, Future Goal, Business.

LAWRENCE FALCO
620 N. Indiana Ave
Future Goal, Successful Men's Metal Irrigation.

JANICE FALZETTO
414 Winnetonka Blvd
Business: Future Goal, To lead a happy and successful life and to marry the one I love. Meet the WHO.

LYNN FARANO
950 Fulton Ave
Business: Future Goal, To become successful in whatever I decide to do.

JOSEPH FARINOTTO
406 S. 9th Street
Academic: Cheer Club 9-10, Thraxen, Art Club, SADD, Indy, Tribune Club 9-10, Thaxen, Key Club, Special Friends 9-11, Future Goal, to become a rich mathematician.

DENESE FEDERICO
7-4 Gladys St
Academic: Future Goal, Undecided.

PAUL FERACA
574 N. Monroe Ave
Academic: Marching Band 9-12, Jazz Band 9-12, March anding Band 9-10, Charles M. Players Band 9-12, Future Goal, to be the band director for life.

JOSEPH FERENCIS
483 S. 2nd St

THOMAS FERGUSON
12th 35th

JO ANN FERRATTI
410 Grand Ave
Academic: Soccer 9-11, Bowling 9-12.

THOMAS FIORELO
657 N. Lewis Ave

JANET FISHER
410 N. Fox Ave

SHARON FITZPATRICK
485 S. 11th
Academic: French Club 9-11, Foreign Club 9-11, Orchestra 9-11, Future Goal, to always be happy.

THOMAS FITZSIMMONS
353 30th Ave
Academic: Lacrosse 10-11, Future Goal, to be successful.

PAUL FLYME
597 N. Jefferson Ave
Academic: Future Goal, Business.

LIZETTE FONTANIZ
514 2nd St
Business: Track 9-12, Field Hockey 9-12, Future Goal, to become a successful business woman.

CINDY FRANZ
1700 Dillion St
Academic: Key Club Pres. 9-11, Special Friends, Art Club 9-11, Future Goal, to find some 12 of them.

DEBBIE FURNO
90 Tennyson
Academic: Track and Field 9-11, Volleyball 9-12, Future Goal, To take my Aunt's advice — marry someone very very rich.

DENIS FURY
18th Ave
Business: Data Processing 9-12, Future Goal, to get a real job and become rich.

REGINA GALLOW
100 N. Queens Ave

CATHERINE GALLETI
500 N. Park
Business: French Club 9-12, Softball 9-10, Orchestra 9-11, Yearbook 9-12, Future Goal, to become an accountant and marry the one I love.

VALERIE GAUDRON
257 N. Dilkos Ave
Business: Future Goal, To be happy, healthy, and rich.

JOSEPH CAGLIO
e 541 N. Queens Ave
Academic: Wreding 9-11, Music Band 9-11, Future Goal 11-12, won scholarships to attend summer institute for gifted and talented students, Future Goal, to win a million dollar lottery and buy a beach house to bolt out.

JO AN CAGLIO
1308 Hamilton Ave
Industrial Arts: Athletic 9-12, Track, religion teacher OLPH, Patrick Hagan Assembly, volunteer. Future Goal, to be able to leave my mother by 30, marry many times, able to tolerate each other, have kids and live in my NY penthouse.

PAMELA GAGE
200 Tremont Rd
Future Goal, To get married and to be loaded.

KEITH GALAIER
238 Woven Ave
Academic: Marching Band 9-10, German Club 9-11, Beta 11-12, Jazz Ensemble 9-10, National Honor Society 9-12, Future Goal, to become a Master's Degree from an excellent University and live the rest of my live in comfort.

LEE GAYLEY
640 N. Broadway
Academic 9, Future Goal, to become a cop.

DESMIR GIGNARDO
310 E. John St
Art: Photography 9-12, Future Goal, to be a fashion designer, travel all around the world, and just be happy.

LAURIE GIDRIVE
917 N. Fulton Ave
Academic: Cheerleading 9-10, Field Hockey 9-10, Volleyball 9-11, Class Officer 9-11, Future Goal, to be successful.

MARIA GESSEL
725 S. Broadway
Academic: German Club 9-12, Latin Club 9-12, French Club 9-12, Yearbook 9-12, National Honor Society 9-12, Future Goal, to become the leader of the Greek Maria.

JAMES GARRAPUTO
509 W. 45th
Academic: Baseball 9-11, Future Goal, to become a successful lawyer.
II. Thespians

YOUTH • NOT HEALTHY

DENISE GIMINO
4711 Lewis Ave. Student. Future Goal. to be rich and successful, and to own a computer and travel worldwide.

STANLEY GOLDOWSKI

RENEE GONZALES
535 S. Phelps Ave. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful real estate agent.

JOHN GREEN
191 Beech Ave. Business. Future Goal. to be a manager and to own a business.

KEVIN GREEN

DAWN GROSS
11 Timey Ave. Business. Future Goal. to be successful in the business world and to fulfill all my dreams and fantasies with Mark.

TRACY GROSS
669 S. 9th. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful businesswoman.

JAMES GROSSO
694 Emergency Rd. Academic. Future Goal. to be a doctor.

KAREN GOSCHWINTER
9 Lafayette Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful businesswoman.

LISA GUGLIEMO
260 Davidson St. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful businesswoman.

DONNA GULLO
12 Jerome St. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful businesswoman.

WENDY GUMBS
601 Bay Ave. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful businesswoman.

GLENN GUTHIER
257 S. 9th. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

RAYMOND HAY
477 48th St. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

LOI HAGGERTY
260 9th St. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

CAMILE HALL
237 S. 5th. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

CATHRINE HALLAHAN
320 W. 4th. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

CINDY HANSMANN
310 N. Monroe Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

EDWARD HARDING
70 Bolton St. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

MICHAEL HARTRATT
345 S.5th Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

CINDY HOGAN
931 N. Monroe Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

MARIANNE HEALY
345 Nagara Ave. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

PATRICK HEALY
3712-1st Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

RICHARD HEPFHE
111 Marney St. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

SCOTT HERRMAN
320 Willow St. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

MATTHEW HESS
138 S. Clinton Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

RICK HILDERBRANDT
310 Henry Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

MIKE HOITZEL
Boxes Auto 3. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

LAURA HOGAN
1401 N. Indiana Ave. Student. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

SUSAN HOLMES
1401 N. Willow St. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

BRIAN HOMAN
41st Ave. Industrial Arts. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

KATHLEEN HUSTON
1834 1st Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

JOHN HUTCHESON
1014 1st Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

JOHN HUTCHESON
1014 1st Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

CLEM HYPEN
132 4th Ave. Art. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

JOAN HUMMEL
332 4th Ave. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

SAL INFANTUZIO
204 S. 3rd. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

ALFRED ISOLA
204 S. 3rd. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

DEBORAH JACOBS
344 DePaul Place. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

MICHELE JACKSON
344 DePaul Place. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

STEVEN JANUSKI
931 N. DePaul Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

GLENN JANSSON
464 DePaul Place. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

CHRIS JEROME
3 Garfield Place. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

JARETH JOHNSTON
344 DePaul Place. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

CARLY JURRIS
931 N. Madison Ave. Academic. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

MOLLY KELLER
320 Willow St. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

LAURA KOSAR
204 S. 3rd. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

ALAN KRAUS
344 DePaul Place. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

DANIEL KRAUS
344 DePaul Place. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

JAMES KRAUS
344 DePaul Place. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

JUDE KRAUS
344 DePaul Place. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.

JEFF KRAUS
344 DePaul Place. Business. Future Goal. to be a successful musician.
PATRICIA IEGO
85 Naruna Pl
Business: French Club - 9 Future Goal: to live happily ever after with my boyfriend

AVRAM KAHN
169 N. Division Ave
Art: Concert Band, Marching Band Choir, Musical, Chorale, Fall Play, NYSSMA, Mt. Basin Marching 9-12, All-City Choir 10-12, All-City Band 10-12, All-City Orchestra - 12 Future Goal: Musician

KRISTINE KAMINSKI
236 Lodi Ave
Academic: Spanish Club 9-12, National Jr. Honor Society 9-10, National Honor Society 11-12, Varsity Cross Country, Basketball - 9, Volleyball, Varsity Track - 9, Varsity Tennis 10-12, Basketball - 10, Jump Rope for Heart 9-11, Volunteer at Good Samaritan Most Improved Tennis - Future Goal: to become a biochemistry lab technician

GERARD KANE
90 Clinton Ave
Academic: Future Goal: to become a famous Heavy Metal recording artist

DONNA KELLENG
180 Canfield Ave
Boys Dental Lab - Varsity Club - 10, Future Goal: to serve God in all ways and be a dental assistant

TOM KERNAN
9 Santagorpe Dr
Academic: Future Goal: to be rich and happy in the world of business

JAMES KELLY
80 Rose Ave
Academic: Class Treasurer - 9, Varsity Club 11-12, Lacrosse 9-12

TIMOTHY KELLY
39 West St
Academic: Biology Club 10-12, Varsity Club 11-12, Basketball - 12, Tennis Team - 11, Future Goal: meteorologist, private investigator

KIMBERLY KELL
234 41 St

JOHN KEMPSON
936 Chestnut St
Music: Future Goal: to become a police officer or a police psychologist

CHRIS KENNER
Boyes: Future Goal: air conditioning and refrigeration tech

WILLIAM KENNEDY
309 St
Industrial Arts: Future Goal: become successful

MICHAEL KIDGER
14 Washington Dr
Industrial Arts: Future Goal: to be a 5 Star General in the Army and rare millions of kids.

LAUREN KINNAU
666 Grand Ave
Bowes: Future Goal: to work with horses, marry the man I love, live a healthy and happy life and for my parents and brother to always be healthy and happy

DAWN KNAUER
168 95 St
Academic: Yearbook - 12

GERALD KNIGHT
1025 Monroe Ave
Academic: Yearbook - 12

RANDY KNUDSEN
17 St

DARRIS KOST
167 Broadway
Academic: Senior Class Officer, Special Events Sec., Softball 9-11, Soccer 10-12, Spanish Club 9-10, Chefs Club - 9 Future Goal: to be the next Villenius on General Hospital, to be happy and live life to the fullest.

NATALIE KOWAL
411 Waverly Rd
Academic: Future Goal: to own Porsche

JAMES KREG
267 Farmers Ave
Academic: Future Goal: Business

MARGARET KRETE
111 Tremont Rd
Soccer - 11, Future Goal: to make lots of goals and to own a superb 74 Nova.

JOSEPH KUGR
92 Clark St
Art

KELLY KUGER
937 Saratoga Ave
Academic: Softball - 9, General Choir - 9, Girls Choir, Literature 10-11, Men's Choir 11-12, Varsity Pass 10-12 - 12, Art Club 10-13, Odyssey 11-12, Temple's 10-13, Honor Society 11-12, Future Goal: to be close to God, always be happy and pursue a career in theatre arts.

GARY LACKOS
583 Westwood
Academic: Future Goal: to marry Paul McCartney

NANCY LAMATTINA
3315 11th Ave
Academic: French Club, Varsity Gymnastics, Volleyball - 9, Marching Band, Charles St. 10-12, Honor Society 11-12, Future Goal: accounting

CHRIS LAND
12 Tremont Rd
Business: Future Goal: to be rich, happy and healthy and to drink massive quantities of Budweisers and most of all to be Eddie Van Halen's mistress.

MICHAEL LANTIERO
720 Caridad Ave
Industrial Arts: Marching Band 9-10, Architecture 9-12

PATRICE LAPP
138 5th Street
Academic: National Honor Society 11-12, German Club, Varsity Swim Team - 11, Varsity Basketball Team 11-12, Mt. Rainier Community Charities 11-12, Future Goal: to become a Lindenhurst High School Math Teacher

RACHEL LAROUBI
104 N. Lewis Ave
Academic: Cheerleading 9-11, 12, Varsity Club 9-12, Cheerleading 11-12, Yearbook - 12, Varsity Club Sen. 11-12, National Honor Society - 12, Chamber Orchestra - 10-11, Varsity Club 11-12, Honor Roll, SCHMA 11, 12, USA - 11, Homecoming Queen Nominee - 12, All American Cheerleader - 12, Future Goal: to be happy and successful

AMY LASKOWSKI
924 Carlisle Ave
Academic: Intramural Field Hockey, Soccer - 9, Cheerleading, Varsity Football 10-11, Honor Society, Track 11-12, Varsity Club 9-11, Future Goal: to marry my chef and then I won't have to cook

THERESA LAURA
248 27 St

RICHARD LEDEK
35 Washington Dr
Business: Baseball 10-12, Football - 12 Future Goal: to be filled in at a later date

CATHERINE LEEO
201 Tremont Ave
Academic: Field Hockey 9-11, Yearbook - 12, Corresponding Sec. - 9, Future Goal: to live in a 32 room Tudor with at least one Porsche in the garage

GRACE LETTIERI
101 Farmers Ave
Art: Future Goal: to write to the fullest.

JOHN LEVYIUS
519 N. Jefferson Ave
Academic: Football 9-12, Lacrosse 11-12, Future Goal: to play professional football in the NFL

PELLE LEVEN
205 S. 112 St
Academic: Future Goal: to be the best at whatever I do

ALISON LINDON
210 Tremont Rd
Academic: Future Goal: to have everything!

DAWN LINDSLEY
578, 576

PAUL LIPPERTSHAUSER
424 3-5
Business: Future Goal: international giga

MICHELE LISI
391 Morning St
Academic: Marching Band 9-12, Jazz Ensemble 9-12, Concert Band 9-12, Charles St. 10-12, Teachers Club 9-12, Debate Team 11-12, Math Team 9-12, NYSSMA, SCAEA, Princeton Alumni Association Book Award, Pres. Math Team, 4 Place Debate Tournament, Future Goal: to be successful in the biomedical research and to be happy.

ELIZABETH LITTLE
21, 4 7 St
Business: Art Club, Photography club - 9, Track - 9 Future Goal: to continue anxiety in the U.K., always be happy and forever to be on El D. patrol

DENISE LIVERI
21 N. Lewis Ave
Business: Future Goal: to be happy, successful and to fill all my wildest dreams

NICHOLAS LOBARDINO
145 N. Lewis Ave
Academic: Tennis Club Of 9-10, Varsity Track 10-12, All League Honor Mention, All County 11-12, Varsity Football - Future Goal: to become a National championship and become a rich successful lawyer

CHRISTINE LOCKEN
325 36th
Academic: Future Goal: to become a national championship and become a rich successful lawyer

ROSA LÓPEZ
10 Bedell St
Business: Citizenship Award, Food Award, Future Goal: to become a secretary

JOHN LUCISNA
305 Delaware Ave
Academic: Biology Award - 10, Mt. Rainier Community College, Future Goal: to become an Electrical Engineer.

JOSEPH MACUGNO
252 Lewis Ave
Academic: Baseball 9-12, Football 10-11, Basketball 9-10 Future Goal: to play professional baseball

PEGGY LUBER
401 Albert St
Business: Future Goal to meet led Zeppelin on the starrway to heaven

CINDY LYNAN
305 Walnut St
Academic: Swimming 10-12, Choir, Future Goal: major in Business, make a lot of money, and have a lot of fun.
Photography: Yearbook, Future Goal: to be a photographer in my own business and make my mom proud!

MARIA PERRI
354 N. Delaware Ave
Business...Future Goal: to be very happy, and to get sweet revenge too.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

LISA PETERS
2013 hamburger Ave
Business...Future Goal: to be happy, healthy, and very, very wealthy.

WILLIAM PETERLO
Academic: Special Achievement (Spanish) - 11 Future Goal: undecided

JESSICA PIERCE
137 Westbrooke Rd
Academic: Future Goal: archbishop engineer

ANTHONY PINTO

GINA PIERLO
171 13A
Business...Future Goal: to be a computer programmer.

ANTHONY PISANO
31 W. New
Future Goal: to invent a new miracle drug to help teenagers get through school before the waves in Hawaii.

MARC POLCANDRO
808 S. High St
Academic...Future Goal: to become a famous Heavy Metal recording artist and meet lots of groups.

DONNA PROPER
147 E. Stratford Ave
Academic: Track - 9, Tennis - 9, Art Club 9-11, 1st Atlet 10-11, 1st Honor 11, Art Honor Society 11, Foreign Language Society - 11 English TLC Award - 9 4th Art 11 Art Honor Society 11 4th 1st Honor 11 Art Editor and Managing Editor 1st 12 - Future Goal: to be an artist and to have a museum with the entire grades' drawings from the 1984 Olympics.

DOUG PROPER
215 Kramer Drive
Academic: Mixed Chorus 10-12, Track and Field - 9, Tennis 10-12, Lindy Trio 11-12, Can Manager Mixed Chorus - 11 4th Mixed Choir - 12, 1st Chorus 12, 4th Mixed Choir - 12, passed thru Future Goal: to play the guitar professionally or to be a professional brewer and live in the back of a van.

CHERYL PROPER
126 N. V.
Academic: A+ Wilson Tech School 11-12 Future Goal: computer operator

THOMAS PULZITI
551 East Drive
Business...Future Goal: to be the best American go go going.

VINCENT PULZITI
515 East Drive
Business...Future Goal: to be the best American go go going.

SALVATORE PUMA
375 W. Navajo St
Academic...Future Goal. Marine Corps

CHRIS PURINO
445 135th Ave
Academic...Future Goal: Marine Corps

BEL QUACKENBUSH
8044 W. 96th Rd
Industrial Arts... Graphic Arts 11-12, Cul ture - 12 Future Goal: he was cruel and strange.

PER QUAGLIARELLI
64 N. Towns Ave
Academic: Football 9-12, Lacrosse 9-12, All-Armed Honorable Mention 9 - Future Goal: to have my own line of regular gay clothes that become so popular that they put all other designer clothes out of business.

DOUGAS QWICK
24 Brookside Ct

MICHAEL QUINN
574 138th Blvd
Business...Future Goal: to be the little rich American hip.

KATHLEEN RADWAN
356 W. John St
Business...Track - 11 Future Goal: to be rich.

DEBRA RADMANN
255 S. W.
Business...Future Goal: to be rich and have loads of women.

JOSEPH RANDAZZO
12 Herold Blvd

ANNMARIE RASMAUTO
54 Blue Bay
Data Processing - 11, Gourmet Cooking Club - 10, VICA - 11 Future Goal: to be happy, healthy and wealthy and be a partner in this for the rest of my life.

STACY RIONE
7941 John St
Future Goal: remarry Sydney Wish, to be happy, rich and successful.

COLLEEN REGAN
127 Venetian Blvd
Academic...Future Goal: to become a fashion buyer and a model and to test out new career options - the ultimate goal.

HARRY RIEFSCHNEIDER
1484 W. 96th Ave
Business...Track 10-12 Future Goal: to have a happy and successful life.

DEBBIE RILEY
986 N. Hamiton Ave
Business: Track 10-12 Future Goal: to have a happy and successful life.

TRACY RISING
1606 W. Mor f.
Business...Future Goal: Legal Secretary

MARGARET RICCI
4224 N. Rt. 11
Business...Future Goal: to be an accountant.

CHRISTINE RITENBURGH
4224 N. Rt. 11
Academic: National Honor Society, Chorus, Lindy Trio Future Goal: to be come a physical therapist or speech pathologist.

CHARLES RIVERA
312 Buffalo Ave
Academic: Future Goal: South Cook County Corp.

GERALDINE RIVERA
2291 N. Darrow Blvd
Business...Future Goal: to stay wild and crazy.

MARIA RIZZI
378 72nd St
Business...Future Goal: to be the very very successful in whatever I do.

TIMOTHY ROBERTS
2185 N. 11S
Academic: National Honor Society V. Pres. 11-12, H.S. Jazz Ensemble 10-12, Italian Club V. Pres. 11-12, 2nd Place 11 1 Language Fair - 10, 2nd Place 11 Language Fair - 10, Music 11, All South Cook County Jazz Ensemble Future Goal: engineering.

SUSANNE ROBINSON
310 N. Green Ave
Academic: National Honor Society Pres. 11-12, Yearbook 11-12, Color Guard 10-11, V. Pres. 11-12, 'N French Club, Photo Club 11-12, Spanish Clubs 11-12, Not Club - 11, Chef Club - 9, Charles St. 11 Future Goal: to be the ultimate male and let Colleen find him out.

WILLIAM ROBINSON
401 Fremont Ave
Industrial Arts... Golf Team 11-12, P.A.I. Hockey 40-10 Future Goal: to be born an albino.

LOUIS ROGELDOZ
2131 N. 11S
Business...Future Goal: to be stranded on an island of girls.

RHONNE ROMANELLI
9733 N. Dobbins Ave
Business...Future Goal: to be stranded on an island of girls.

AGNES RONDI
1028 N. Hamilton Ave
Academic: Future Goal: to be the little rich American hip.

RITA ROMANO
103 N. Romano Ave
Business...Future Goal: Money and Religion.

BRIAN ROSE
875 Sheppard Ave
Industrial Arts...American History 10, Future Goal Police Officer.

KAREN ROWE
1600 W. Green Ave
Business...Softball 9, Marching Band 10, Charles St. 10, Future Goal: Major in computer science in college.

MICHELLE RUGGERO
328 W. Main St
Business...Future Goal: to be happy and healthy and successful.

MICHELLE RUPERT
201 N. Green Ave
Art...Future Goal: to be healthy and have mega bucks.

STACY RUSSELL
123 N. 3rd St
Academic...Soccer 10-12, Bowling 9-12, 2nd place Doubles tournament, Marching Band 9-10, Who's Who Among American Juniors 10. Students...Future Goal: to have fun until I decide to get married, have kids and live happily ever after.

RON RIU ZALSIK
CAYCY RYAN
Academic...Track 9-11 Future Goal: to become a police officer.

CHRISTINE RYAN
147 E. Stratford Ave
Business...Future Goal: to work in the airlines with computers and be happily married.

ILEY RYBATI
3205 W. Naugatuck Ave
Art...Future Goal: to become an actor and to discover an island with hundreds of native blonde.

DONNA SABOL
144 N. Main St
Fashion Tech...Half Squad - 9 Future Goal: fashion coordinator to run my fingers through Daniel Lew Roth hair.

PHIL SALT
484 Phil Ave
Industrial Arts...Shop independent study.

JOY SALTALAMACIO
191 N. Green Ave
Business...ROTC - 11 Future Goal: to have money, power and the girl I love at my side to share it.

CARRI SAVY
400 Daniel St
Business...Future Goal: to be married with John Frk Hernandez and to run a professional football player.

MICHAEL SANABRA
GEORGE SANACORA
451 N. 3rd Ave
Industrial Arts...Wrestling 10-11, Future Goal: construction work.

RICHARD SANGORTI
512 S. 8th
Industrial Arts...Future Goal: to be successful in all my future goals.

TINA SANTO
31 S. 3rd
Academic...Softball 9-11 Future Goal: undecided.

JERRY SARDIEL
1523 N. Hwy 100
Business...Future Goal: to fool around as much as possible and to really well.

CHRISTINE SCAFFRIN
153 N. 3rd St
Industrial Arts...Gymnastics...Future goal: to find a job.

VIRA SCHEURO
572 N. Dobbins Ave
Beauty Cultivator...Future Goal: to be happy.

MARGARET SCARPO
CYNTHIA SACARABI
Bills Exchange

CRAIG SCHAPER
493 N. Wisconsin Ave.

GERALD SCHADE
493 N. Wisconsin Ave.

SARA SCHMIDT
601 N. Wisconsin Ave.

PAUL SCHMIDT
493 N. Wisconsin Ave.

MICHELLE SCHÖNIG
297 N. Wisconsin Ave.

CARL PLOUGUER SCHMIDT
716 W. Wisconsin Ave.

KAREN SPENCER
3511 N. Wisconsin Ave.

ROBERT SIEGEL
410 E. Main St.

ANTHONY SIEGEL
901 N. Wisconsin Ave.

WILLIAM SMITH
S. Wisconsin Ave.

KATHY SMISHER
900 E. Main St.

MICHIELE SNEIGAFI
501 N. Wisconsin Ave.

RAY SNEIDER
300 W. Main St.

CHARLES SNYDER
141 N. Wisconsin Ave.

JOHN STONE
493 W. Wisconsin Ave.

THOMAS SWINICK
300 W. Main St.

KATHY SWICK
400 N. Wisconsin Ave.

SCOTT SWIOCH
297 W. Main St.

THEODOR SWIERSKI
301 N. Wisconsin Ave.

THOMAS SWERO
120 W. Main St.

JILL SHIREMAN
601 N. Wisconsin Ave.
SAVATORE TERRUSA 31210 Rd / P.O. Box
Art: Temples — 9, Charles St — 10, Odyssey 9-11. Future Goal: to be a successful singer and to marry my little baby, Maria and have a long and happy life with her.

DIANE THIBAULT 28730 Pocono Rd.
Academic: Spanish Club 9-12, Swim Team — 11, V. Badminton 11-12, NH 11-12, Mixed Choir 11-12, Carson Choir — 10, Mixed Choir Alumni Club — 12. Future Goal: To fly to the moon and beyond.

KEVIN THOMPSON 470N Av.
Industrial Arts: Future Goal: to be a guidance counselor at a middle camp.

JOSEPH THIERRY 2113 S. 28th
Business: Future Goal: to be successful in business and to be a professional hockey player.

RICHARD THIBETS 366 N. 8th
Industrial Arts:

JOSEPH TILMAN 2272 S. 7th
Art: Future Goal: to become a professional dancer and to marry Rita in Las Vegas.

JOHN TITTEL 2944 N. 1st
Art: Future Goal: to fly a spaceship.

SHERYL TODD 420 N. 4th

JOHN TOWNSEND 751 S. Field St.

TRAN AN QUOC 35 Manor St.
Art: Future Goal: to be a guitarist like Nick Trusy.

THERESA TRIGG 227 Atherton Av.
Art: Art Club — 12, Art Honor Society — 12. Future Goal: to paint with all the wild Chiapanec men.

PHILIP TIPP 4341 John St.

MICHAEL TROMP Academic: Future Goal: to become a professional baseball player.

LAURA TRUBA 213 Tivoli Rd.
Academic: Future Goal: to have a good career and a happy life with Mike.

LISA TUMBELARO 27 S. June St.
Academic: Volleyball — 9, Field Hockey — 10-12, Bowling — 11-12, Softball — 9-12. A.T. League Field Hockey — Future Goal: to follow my dreams and make them come true, to be successful in life and most of all to keep smiling.

BRIAN TYS 517 Health Care Rd.
Academic: Football — 9-12, Baseball — 10-12, Basketball — 10, Co-captain, Spanish Club, Key Club, Biology Club, Spanish Club. Editor of yearbook, Photo Club — Future Goal: To be the best man at Phil Quigley and Rich Tate's wedding.

CHARLES VACCA 549 Honkey St.

CARRIE VACCARO 511N Delaware Ave.

RICHA VAILA Business: Baseball — 9-12. Future Goal: To marry Rita then create the Raja Empire of the world. Buy the NY Mets so I could sign myself to a multimillion dollar contract.

STACEY VALENTINE 291 11th
Business: Shortstops, Tipping Awards! Future Goal: To work as an accountant, to live franz always.

LARRY VARIO 6202 N Fulton
Business:

JOHN VAUGHN Academic: Basketball — 9-11, B.L.D. Club, Brev Club. Future Goal: To be a key player in the sport of Hockey.

CHRISTINE VELETY 464 S. 8th

CHRISTINE VENTURA 500 N Lewis Ave.
Business: Marching Band — 11, Concert Band — 9-12, Charlie St. 9-12, Soccer Summer Dance 9-11. Future Goal: To enjoy life to the fullest and always stay happy.

PATI VENTURA 493 N Nebraska Ave.
Industrial Arts: Bowling, Softball, Bicycle Riding, Bowling, Swimming.

JULIE VERITY 171 Laurel Ave.
Art: Art Club, Honor Society. Winner of MTA Reflections. Future Goal: To be a commercial artist, to write horror books, to save endangered species, to help my brother overcome the "Feetles."

CYNTHIA VERS 452 S. 8th
Business: Future Goal: to be happy and live forever with Jenny.

NATASHA VINCENZI 5251 Kings Ave.
Academic: Future Goal: To be a psychologist to live life to its fullest.

ANTHONY VITALE 112 23rd Ave.
Academic: Future Goal: To be a sociologist.

NATALE NOGUE VU 296 S. 13th
Academic: Field Hockey — 9-12, Volleyball — 9, Varsity Club 10-12. Future Goal: To be on time for the tenth year reunion.

DENSE WAGNER Business: Future Goal: To marry Kenny Spears.

SHARON WAGNER 441 N Monroe Ave.

BETH WALKER 418 X St.
Academic: Photo Club 10-12, Students for Social Responsibility — 10. Future Goal: To be a social worker.

WILLIAM WALSH 235 Canal Rd.
Academic: Lacrosse — 10-12. Future Goal: To be just like Big Mei.

RICHARD WALTHER 222 Farmers Ave.
Industrial Arts: Future Goal: To live each day as it comes.

ED WALTON 291 Wiss Gables Ave.

DARREN WATERS 4.3.6 S.

REGINA WEILER 365 S. 4th.
Future Goal: Future Goal, dancer (professional).

WENDY WEISSBACH 823 Pacific St.
Academic: Track, tennis — 9, Mad Wreling — 11. Future Goal: To own an orange convertible and live in Hawaii. Future Goal: To own an orange convertible and live in Hawaii. Also to be happy and rich.

COLLEN WENTON 150 Jackson Ave.
Academic: Future Goal: To be a fashion buyer, own my own counter, to live life to the fullest and have all my dreams come true.

RITA WHITSTON 102 N. Clinton Ave.
Academic: Future Goal: To be happy to marry and have my #1 love, Rich.

JUL WILKIEY 713 S. Walnut St.

AGUST WILAND 442 S. Green Ave.

DEBORAH WITTMANNER 141 Center Rd.
Business: Future Goal: To be happy to marry and have my #1 love, Rich.

LAURA WOITEL 1318 Walnut St.
Academic: Charles V. Dancing, Racketball, French Club, Track, Soccer, Photography, Mad Wreling, P.T. Club. Future Goal: To live a wild, happy, rich and exciting life.

KIM WOOLF 291 33rd Rd.
Business: French Club — 9, Gregg Award. Future Goal: To own my own floral business and to marry John Wright.

KATHLEEN WOOLNEY 104 N. 8th

JO ANN YORIE 914 N. 10th

JACK YOKOSKIZ 801 N. Delaware Ave.

TAMMY YOUNG 330 S. 11th
Business: Bowling — 11, Jump rope for Heart '91. Future Goal: To be successful in the future.

PATRICIA ZAJAC 910 Field Rd.
Business: Beauty Culture. Future Goal: To be happily married to Tommy Swain. I wish to be a good beautician.

KATHLEEN ZAMBILO 45 32nd Ave.
Business: Beauty Culture — 9-11, Future Goal: To own an excellent shop and marry a Brooklyn citizen, attend a weight watchers meeting.

STEVE ZANAZZI 924 N. Putnam Ave.

LISA ZANIZZARDO 230 Whetstone Rd.

MICHAEL ZENTNER 556 N. Lewis Ave.
Industrial Arts. Future Goal: To become a police officer. 189
Congratulations
Class of '85
Dr. Gerard A. Bertuch, Chiropractor
24 No. Wellwood Ave.
226-5216

Lindenhurst, N.Y.
Hours by Appointment

Insurance Assignments Accepted

Congratulations Anthony and
The Class of 1985
Lindenhurst Millwork Co., Inc.
Manufacturers of
Bow Windows • Window Units • Doors
Stairs • Moulding and General Millwork

226-5666-7

612 Shore Rd.
Lindenhurst, N.Y.
Congratulations Class of '85

From Class Officers

And Your Advisors
LINDY PROM CENTER

BOLTIN’S FORMAL WEAR LTD.

121 N. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, NY 11757
PTA-PTSA — A Partnership
Working for Children and Youth
In America Since 1897

THE LINDENHURST SENIOR HIGH
PARENT-TEACHER-STUDENT ASSOCIATION

Sends Its Best Wishes to the
Class of 1985
for
Good Health, Happiness, Love, Peace, and Success

84-85 Officers

Nancy Padovani ........................................................... President
Gladys Rodriguez .................................................. 1st Vice-President
Amy Monaghan ................................................... 2nd Vice-President
Edward Murphy ...................................................... 3rd Vice-President
Carol Kennedy .......................................................... Recording Secretary
Betty Lecuit ................................................ Corresponding Secretary
Pat Gronowski ................................................ Treasurer
Lee Rocco ............................................................... Council Delegate
Past President ........................................................ Ada Catapano
PAK JEWELERS
MANUFACTURERS OF DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY

CUSTOM ORDERS
OUR SPECIALTY

Gino's Fashions
271 S. Wellwood Ave. 226-2800 Lindenhurst
YOUR ONE STOP FASHION CENTER
Next Affair, tell them Gino sent you.
LI'S ONLY CUSTOM TUXEDO FASHION STORE
We Carry a Large Selection of Formal Wear Including:
• AFTER SIX
• PIERRE CARDIN
• BILL BLASS
  Coordinating Shoes Available

Gino's Fashions
271 S. Wellwood Ave. 226-2800 Lindenhurst
YOUR ONE STOP FASHION CENTER
Next Affair, tell them Gino sent you.
LI'S ONLY CUSTOM TUXEDO FASHION STORE
We Carry a Large Selection of Formal Wear Including:
• AFTER SIX
• PIERRE CARDIN
• BILL BLASS
  Coordinating Shoes Available

REE & ME HAIR DESIGNERS
957-6318

494 W. Montauk Hwy. • Lindenhurst
(In the New Village Seaport Shopping Plaza, Cor. S. 7th St.)
A FULL SERVICE SALON
For That Touch of Class At Prices You Can Afford
MANICURING • PEDICURING and WAXING
OPEN 7 DAYS — Weekdays 8-9, Sat. 8-6, Sun. 9-5
Appointments Not Necessary, But Preferred • Senior Citizens Discount
CHATEAU LA MER
Seafood Restaurant • Catering
845 So. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N.Y. (516) 225-0400

COME BY LAND OR SEA
JOHNSTON'S WELLWOOD
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
305 North Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, New York 11757
(516)226-2220

DIRECTORS
Richard D. Johnston
Thomas A. Brennan
Walter M. Fishon
Michael C. Anastici
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Rath Inc.</td>
<td>231 S. Wellwood Avenue</td>
<td>(516) 226-1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Catering</td>
<td>LINDENHURST, NEW YORK 11757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Ehmer Quality Meats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONNY'S STATIONERY</td>
<td>182 East Montauk Hwy.</td>
<td>225-2048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindenhurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Delicatessen</td>
<td>201 S. Wellwood Ave.</td>
<td>(516) 225-0235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cieslak's Modern Bakery, Inc.</td>
<td>235 S. Wellwood Ave.</td>
<td>(516) 226-0697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook Ladder &amp; Engine Company No. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY RATS</td>
<td>Lindenhurst F.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations
Class of '85
Al Gosline
Plumbing And Heating

Lindenhurst 226-2415
Narragansett

244 EAST MONTAUK HIGHWAY
LINDENHURST, N.Y.

VIDEO PACKAGES
ALSO AVAILABLE

BANQUET HOURS
10:30 A.M. TILL 9:30 P.M.
LINDENHURST FUNERAL HOME INC.

Directors:
GORDON A. WERNER
BERNEDETTE WERNER

957-0300
DAY OR NIGHT
424 SO. WELLWOOD AVE., LINDENHURST

★ Author of Informative Article in South Bay Newspaper

COMPLIMENTS OF
DR. & MRS.
RENATO J. GIORGINI D.P.M.
326 So. Wellwood Ave.
Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757

GOOD LUCK CLASS
of
"85"
Best Wishes for Success to the Class of 1985

President
Sr. Vice President
Jr. Vice President
Soph. Vice President
Freshman Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Class Competition
Special Events

Jennifer Hundt  
Mary Matthews  
Eric Snyder  
Nancy Hoffman  
Mike Cassara  
Yxa Bazan  
Angel Hakiel  
Alison Panico  
Deidre Keating

CLASS REPRESENTATIVES

Seniors  
Juniors  
Sophomores  
Freshman  

Scott Shello  
Amy Monaghan  
Cindy Schneider  
Liz Haselau

ADVISORS

James Connolly  
Lee Paseltiner